BOUNDARY HARRIERS 1961-1982.
THE BACKGROUND ID rom,1ATION by Murray Lambden.
If 1981 was the most successful in the club's history in terms of mainland
achievements, then 1961, the yea.r that the club was born, was certainly the most competi tiYe
year for race walking at a local level. The revival of the Parish Walk in 1960 had caused an
explosion in the interest of walking, and it became one of the leading spectator sports.
Thoughts of competing off the island had noj yet occured but the majority of Manx people
were content to marvel at the distances covered by our top walkers of the time - could anyone
really walk 85 miles! Now its all taken for granted.
The popularity of walking a~d the admiration of the leading performers was shown
on 14th January 1961 when Stan C1eator was voted "Green Final" sports personality of the year
ahead of the footballers, cyclists and motor-cyclists who have always been so popluar in the
Isle or Man.
"
As plans were made for the 1961 Parish Walk, and challenges to races around the T.~
course became a polular pastime, a s ggestion was received by the Manx Athletic Association
(at that time the sole organisers of athletics on the island) from the Douglas Corporation
that a walking race around the T.~ Course open to all road walkers in the United Kingdom
could be held in late August as a tourist attraction. The idea was well received by the
association and also by the Northern Area of the Race Walking Association lli1d plans were made
for the second major walk to be held on 26th August 1961. This was only the tip of the iceburg
however.
With 83 entries received for the Parish Walk on 28th/29th April, including 23 women
where was a cup final atmosphere. Competing against the Manx A.A.A. team of Stan Cleator, Joe
Cain and Peter Lewthwai te was to quote the "Green Final" "stiff opposition from Eastern Young
Farmers club which has the three amazing Harvey brothers from Abbeylands, James, Henry and
Eddie. James(16) and Henry finished second and third last year. Fourth member is Baldrine
shepherd Donald Parsonage who lead the walk until the halt way stage last year". The ladies
line up (who were expected to complete the tull distance at that time) included Hilary
Copner who had attempted (unsuccessfully) to walk in bare feet the previous year.
At that time the race started at 7 P.m. on the Friday night and despite the late
hour hundreds of spectators greeted the walkers in the south ot the island and amazingly 81
of the starters got as far as Rushen. Eddie Harvey and Bill Cain were the joint leaders at
this stage but Cain collapsed on the €!locoEddie Harvey was soon joined by Herbie Cannell
however who took the lead soon after Peel. With Eddie retiring at Kirk Michael it was left
to brother Henry to keep up the Challenge. with the leaders already an hour ahead of the
previous years schedule. Henry took the lead between Andreas and Lezayre and went on to take
2 hours 40 minutes off the record when he recorded 17.10.17. He was expected to linish at
about 2.30 p.m. but his speed meant that most ol the spectators were missing when he finished
~~-~~e~.-a.just atter noon. (There was no Manx Radio to keep the island informed at that
time of course). Stan Cleator was second (18.18.01), Jimmy Harvey third (20.29.45) but Herbie
Cannell had to call it a day at Lonan. Henry Harvey claimed that his only training was drinking
Fresian milk.
Although the first Open T.T. walk produced a strong mainland entry local walkers
appeared somewhat reluctant to compete with only 5 of the 28 entries residing on the island.
Colin Young, then 26, and still a very active veteran walk as well as being the race walking
correspondent for "Athletics Weekly" won the race in what is still a very respectable time o f
6.6'.47despite being blinded and buffeted by a gale and lashing wind on the mountain. Second
was Guy Goodair, from Wakefield in 6.35.48 and third Young's Essex Beagles team mate Mike
Desmond(6.4?23}. It was a new experience tor the Manx public to see such last walking and to
judge by thl.snewspaper comment a new experience to have qualified judges: tt in contrast to
the recent Parish Walks and other local walking events held successfully in the past two
years there were strict rules on this occassion".
. ~a1king fever co~tinued vdth the ~~nouncement on 9th September that there would be
a ~5 ml.1ewalk trom th? Po:nt of Ayre to the Sound on 1st October (actually 39t miles).
~l.s attracted 63 entrl.es ~ncluding 17 ladies one ol whom was married. Unbelievable at the
a :~~t~e ri~e w~sdwon by St~l'lCleator but another prominent competitor wasJohn Tasker who
er
ear l.er a won the l.nagaraul Greeba Fell race - another idea that was considered
at~~~C~~dm;ny people but neve:t~eless attracte~ a gre~t deal of enthusiasm in the press and
was Irene C~t:~!~i(sla~d ~4 rl.~7Shers. Noel Crl.ngle fl.nished second while the second lady
a er 0 ac a.eve even greater success under her married name of Corlett l.
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On 17th October at the A. G.1~ of the llanx A.A.A. a suggestion that the association
be broken into re~ional clubs to provide inter-club competition was favourably greeted.
Several clubs wer: formed soon after but they were not regionalised purely into North,
South, East and West. Onchan United Harriers were formed under the instigation of Bill
Cain while Eddie Lowey (now M.H.K) was the secretary of Malew Mens Club Beagles whose
objectives were to organise athletic maeting, walks and cross country runs. Mention was
also made in the press at this time of the formation of Border Harriers but Peter Lewthwaite the secretary of the new club soon corrected the name in the paper - it was of course
our own club Boundary Harriers.
Our first walk, the Peel to Douglas was held on 2nd December 1961 finishing at
the Quarter Bridge with refreshments at the Nook Cafe to follow. Bernie May won the :ace
in what was considered to be the very' fast time of 1.32.10. Joan Cannell won the lad~es
race in 1.44.35. Our club members have al ays been proud of their association to the club
and this was evident from the very start with this report in the "Green Final": "I would
like to thank the Harriers for thetr good organisation and attention to detail. One
encouraging thing was the way in which the Boundary members turned out in their new - and
strikin~ - colours. They looked extremely smart indeed, some even going to the extent of
having ~ed and white scarves and similarly coloured walking shoes".
Meanwhile, the association organised T.T. walk for locals on 22nd October had
been won by stan C1eator in torrential rain, but in Malew Beagles first big promotion on
21st January 1962 Stan was beaten by a determined walk by southern hero John Tasker. The
attraction for Ja1king was amazing with 73 in this race over a route from Ballasalla to
Ballabeg, Ballakillowey crossroads, the Round Table to the Foxdale road then down Ballamodha, Billown and back to Ballasal1~ Bobby Kaneen finished third and although Boundary
members were out of the first three, club members taking part included Dickie and Al1an
Corlett, George Bannan, Kevin Christian, Peter Lewthwaite, George Quayle and Mike Gray
while Irene Cottier won the ladies section.
Two weeks later on 11th February came the first ever Boundary Stroll. The intended
course was over 33 miles from Pulrose, to Spring Valley, Braaid, Foxdale, the Hope, then
to Patraick, Peel, Kirk Michael, Ballacraine and then back to Pulrose. However, because of
the almost unbelievabl¥ heavy rain and gale force winds which was causing distrees amongst
some of the walkers from the 58 starters, the organisers made a decision that at the Hope
the walkers would continue straight through to Ballacraine and then back to Pulrose, which
is the same course as we use now except for the moving of the start and finish to our
clubhouse at Union Hills. Bobby Kaneen was the winner trom his Onchan United team mate
Bernie May, but who was the John Cannell who finished last! None other than "our John"
who of course won this event in 1977 as well as winning the Parish Walk twice and representing the Isle of Man in the 1970 Commonwealth Games. Surely an example was set there.
Wi th 23 men and 11 women completing the "stroll It course despite the weather it was no
wonder that when Peter McElroy (at that time serving in the army) complained to the "Green
Final" about the lack of running news in the athletics columns compared to the space
devoted to walking he was referred to this race and the Manx A.A.A. t S Cross Country the
previous weekend when there were only two starters.
Boundary's first cross-country at Port-e-chee attracted a much lar~er entry
on 18th February however and resulted in a win for John Tasker. On 11th March there was
yet.another T.T. course walk this time organised by Onchan United Harriers. Bad weather
ag~n caused havoc and because of heavy snow on the mountain the race was stopped at
Ramsey where Henry Harvey was leading. However when it was re-walked on 1st f
April Stan Cleator won in a local record time of 6.44.19 trom Willie Kneale (6.4e.09)
and Henry Harvey (6.58.27) •
•Further big dev?lopments around this time were the organising of a Parish
relay walk ~n four s:ages (1n later years increased to six stages) to be held oh 19th/
Ot~ May to be organ~sed by Douglas and district youth club. and the news that pace
mak1ng( a feature of Manx walks at this time) was to be outlawad in the 1962 Parish -alk
~~ther 7arge field, this time 79, took part in Malew Beagles 13 Mile Southern Walk ~n •
5 ~iAP~~l. There were two disqualifications and Mike Desmond of Essex Beagles won easily
on
s oneymoon. Even the news that the Peel to Douglas run was to be revived in 1962
o~edla lot to the ~a1king boom, as undoubedly the runners wanted a showpiece event to
r~va the walks wh~ch were attracting so much publicity and so many competitors
Henry Harvey repeated his win in the 1962 Parish Walk taking t hour· or the
record a~~in in 16.25.40 from Stan Cleator and Norman Senogles. Although at this time the
event, l~Ke many others were organised by rival c.lubs,walking was firmly established as
a popular sport; Boundary Harriers were established as a strong club; and as several or
these clubs folded or the re1named Manx Athletic Club dropped the Po.r"'Sh Wa.IK Our cI"h took
o et ~he O:~C4a\\St1;~on of Hes.Q ev.(tl\{~ Lutil &..le re4c~~d tc-cAo./~, ~t4t-e 0 ( G14cc~Sf,,1
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